Documents from the May 31, 1972 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
April 26, 1972
Proposal as agreed upon by Sub-committee on Ad-Hoc Structure. 
Bylaw changes:
Division V - Committees
Article I - General: Retain
Article II - Academic Affairs: Delete
Article III - Athletics Committee: Delete
Article IV - Parity Board: Delete
Article V - Planning Board: Retain
Article VI - Publications Board: Restructure in future
Article VII - Store Board: Retain
Article VIII - Student Facilities: Delete
Article IX - Student Faculty Commissioner: Retain
Article X - Student Union Board: Restructure in future
Refer to Page 5 of the Bylaws
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Berven said that it was the duty of the hoard to ride herd on the athletic depart­
ment if the students are paying for it. Sorenson said that the athletic department 
would charge as much as they could to get the maximum amout of student participation. 
Tennis said that the athletic department should not have to ,come to the board every ^ 
time thev wanted to change the ticket prices. Swarthout said that he did not want * 
to charge students more to attend the Bobcat-Grizzlie game, but that this is the 
game students would pay more t-0 see. He added that the department wants student 
participation but they need a budget to work-with. THE AMENDMENT TO THE SUBSTITUTE 
MOTION TO STRIKE ALL REFERENCE TO THE TICKET PRICES BUT1 THAT A CEILING OE $1.25 BE 
ESTABLISHED PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Pat Flaherty said that the students are paying 
twice* once in the student activity fee and once to attend the games and this was 
not fair. President Sorenson ruled Flaherty out of order. Hanson said that this 
would be the same as program council and would be for the matter of economics, and 
not to make money as a profit. Sorenson said that he had received a .letter from 
President Pantzer regarding the athletic budget and it said that the board should 
honor only a 12% agreed upon cut and not a 25% cut. Swarthout said that if the 
program was cut 33%, the board would be cutting the quality of the program and 
they could not compete on the Big Sky level. He added that the scholarships here 
at the University could not be cut unless all the schools in the Big Sky Conference 
cut theirs. HANSON MOVED TO AMEND THE SUBSTITUTE MOTION TO READ $129,360 WHICH MOULD 
BE ONLY A 12% CUT. THF. SUBSTITUTE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY RAGEN. Nelson said that 
the athletic budget did not need this much money and that the students did not favor 
giving them this much either. Nelson' added that this would not be a 12% cut but 
only a 2.9% cut. Swarthout said that the board would be considering the money from 
all^sources collected bv the athletic department if they-considered this only a 
2.9% cut and this would not be right. Wicks said that he was becoming increasingly 
appalled by the pressures from special interest groups not from the students and 
that if the students favor a certain program, thev should be the ones asking lor the 
consideration and not from the faculty members. Swarthout said that he was represent­
ing the sentiments of the students and that a majority ef them (1702 favored only ^ 
a 12% cut or less. Swenson pointed out that also, 2 to 1 voted in favor of making 
football and basketball on the 'pay as you go basis”. Hanson said that the board 
should only give a 12% cut and not any more than that because the students did not 
want this. Collier said that the board should also consider the students who do 
not attend the games and have to Pay for it. THE AMENDMENT TO THE SUBSTITUTE MOTION 
TO ALLOCATE $129,360 t o  the ATHELTIC DEPARTMENT FAILED ..WITH HANSON, KIGAME, OWENS, 
RAGEN IN FAVOR —  AND ANDERSON, BERVEN, COLLIER, B. FLAHERTY, GALT, GILBERT, GRAY 
GOHRICK, JOHNSON, KOLOKOTRONES, MADISON, MADSEN, NELSON, RIDGEWAY, SORENSEN,
TENNIS AND SWENSON. Pat Flaherty reooreed that athletics spends $57,325 on scholar­
ships a year while music deparmment spends $312 and research scholarships equal 
$51,000 and added that this was absurdandd that the students should be more interested 
in research instead of supporting athletes. PA T  ELAUFTTV m o v e d  t o  amttno t h e  mo t t o t ^
T0 $0 ALLOCATED TO ATHLETICS. THE AMENDMENT WAS SECONDED BV BERVEN̂ . Berven
said tnat so~me of the members had lost their convictions over the past week. Madison 
said that some of the members never had any. Brian Flaherty said that the purpose 
of the scholarships was being defeated when athletics received more than 
education. TTfl? MOTION FAILED WITH ANDERSON, BERVEN' RAT Ft,AHF.RTY, JOHNSON, KOLO­
KOTRONES AND SWENSON IN FAVOR —  COLLIER, GATT, GRAY, GOHRICK, HANSON, KIGÂ fE,
MADISON, MADSEN, NELSON, OWENS, RAGEN, RIDGEWAY, SORENSEN, AND TENNIS OPPOSED*_
AND GILBERTAABSTAINING. Berven said that the athletes were capable of working for 
a living. Nelson said that only so much money was available and if the board gives 
to athletics, they are forgetting the needo'f academics. COLLIER MOvED the PREVIOUS 
QUESTION. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY RAGEN.' THF. MOTION WAS DEFEATED, Swarthout 
said that the monev used in scholarships and the money generated from a.ticket price 
would be balanced. Swenson said that it costs more to educate the athletes than ^
it does for the scholarships. Pat Flaherty said that the University-spent $3 ,000 
in recruiting last year and this does not come back to the University. ^ ’E SUBSTI­
TUTE AMENDMENT TO ALLOCATE $98,490 t q  the ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT W ITH THE STIPULATIONS
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TO STRIKE REFERENCE TO THE TICKET PRICES BUT THAT A CEILING OF $1.25 BE ESTABLISHED 
AND THAT $35,903 OF THIS BE USED FOR MINOR SPORTS AND THAT $37,767 BE USED FOR THE 
GENERAL BTmGET WAS DEFEATED WITH ANDERSON, BERVEN-, PAT FLAHERTY, GILBERT, JOHNSON, 
KOLOKOTRONES, MADISON, NELSON AND SWENSON IN FAVOR —  COLLIER, GALT, GOHRICK, GRAY, 
HANSON, KIGAME, MADSEN, OWENS, RAGEN, RIDGEWAY, SORENSEN, AND TENNIS OPPOSED.
THE MAIN MOTION TO ALLOCATE $105,070 do THE ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT WITH THE STIPULATIONS 
THAT $35,903 BE USED FOR MINOR SPORTS AND $37,767 BE USED FOR THE GENERAL BUDGET 
WITH TICKET PRICES SET AT 50c WAS UP FOR TEE VOTE. TENNIS MOVED TO AMEND THE MOTION
TO STRIKE REFERENCE TO THE TICKET PRICES AND THAT A CEILING OF A $1.25 BE ESTABLISHED.
THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY MADISON. THE AMENDMENT PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. NELSON MOVED 
TO AMEND THE AMENDED MOTION TO READ THAT NONE OF T«TS ASUM ALLOCATION BE HSED FOR 
SCHOLARSHIPS. THE AMENDMENT WAS SECONDED BY SWENSON. Nelson said that he did not 
feel that the board should pay for the education of others and that if the hoard 
was presented wish a resolution to allocate money to academic scholarshios, he knew 
that this would be voted down. Ragen said that the students wanted athletics so 
the board should not vote against scholarships. Nelson said that the records would 
have to be audited a great deal oE time to acheeve this but that this Central Board 
should go on record as being against athletic scholarships. A representatives said 
that athletes might not have a chance to come to school unless bv their scholarships 
and the board should not deny this. He added that thev had a right to learn, the 
AMENDMENT TO THE MOTION PASSED to USE NONE OF THE ASttm  ALLOCATION FOR SCHOLARSHIPS 
WITH ANDERSON, BERVEN, COLLIE"*, B. FLAHERTY, GALT , GILBERT, GOHRICK, GRAY, KTGAME, 
MADISON, MADSEN, NELSON, RIDGEWAY, SORENSEN, SWENSON, AND TENNIS IN FAVOR —  HANSON,
JOHNSON, KOLOKQTROMES, OWENS OPPOSED AND PAT FLAHERTY ABSTAINING. COLLIER MOVFD TO
AMEND HIS MAIN MOTION TO READ $110,250 ALLOCATED ^0 THE ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT. THE 
AMENDMENT WAS SECONDED BY O^ENS. Collier said that this would be exactly a 25% cut 
and that he figured wrong in his previous motion, thf AMEND*1ENT FOR $110,250 ALLOCA­
TION TO THE ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT WAS DEFEATED WITTT COLLIER, GOHRICK, GRAY, HANSON, 
KIGAME, MADSEN, OWENS, RAGEN, SORENSEN AND TENNIS IN FAVOR —  ANDERSON, BERVEN,
BRIAN ELAHERTY, GALT, GILBERT, JOHNSON, KOLOKOTRONFS, MADISON, vFLSON, RIDGEWAY,
AND SWENSON OPPOSED —  PAT FLAHERTY ABSTAINING. PAT FLAHERTY MOVER TO ADJOURN THE 
MEETING. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY BERVEN. THE MOTION WAS DEFEATED. THE MOTION 
TO ALLOCATE $105,070 TO ATHLETICS WITH THE STIPULATIONS that $3S,903 OF THIS BE 
USED FOR THE MINOR SPORTS, THAT $*37,767 BE USED~FOR THF GENERAL BUDGET, THAT NONE 
OF THIS TOTAL ALLOCATION BE USED FOR SCHOLARSHIPS™AND THAT A CF.ILTNG PRICE OF $1.25 
BE ESTABLISHED PASSED T-TTTH COLLIER, B. FLAHERTY, GALT, GOHRICK, GRAY, HANSON, KIGAME, 
MADSEN, NELSON, RAGEN, PIROEWAY, SORENSEN, SWENSON AND TENNIS IN FAVOR —  ANDERSON, 
BERVEN, P. FLAHERTY, GILBER T JOHNSON, KQLQKOTpQNF.S, martSON, OWENS OPPOSED. ~
NEW BUSINESS:
Outdoor Recreation: Tim Parrott, University Center Program Coordinator, introduced 
Keith Glaes, the newly appointed outdoor recreation director, to the board. Parrott 
explained that ASTTMts allocation to outdoor recreation pays lor the equipment, such 
as sleeping bags, etc., for the program. The University Center pavs for his salary 
etc. Keith said that he will be obtaining equipment for the classes, having 
seninar classes about outdoor recreation including mountiin climbing, backpacking, 
etc. and that no fees will be charged to University students wanting to participate 
in this program. He added that he will have volunteers to direct each program 
separately. Nelson asked if students would have to put out money for damage on 
equipment. Glaes said that students would be assessed according to the damage.
Madsen asked if non fee paving students would be able to participate. Glaes said 
that he did not know at this time.
Academic Journal Ad Hoc Committee: Nelson said that this would be an undergraduate
iournal to provide scholarly publication to people on campus. He said that there 
were people at this time willing to work on this over the summer and that he would 
like to have the board approve an ad hoc committee to do this. TENNIS m o v e d t h a t
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AN AD ROC BE APPOINTED TO STUDY THR FEASIBILITY OF AN ACADEMIC JOURNAL WITH TOM 
FITZPATRICK AS CHAIRMAN. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY NELSON. THE MOTION PASSED.
Program Council: Jim Scott, Program Council Director, said that as of May 20,
the council had submitted the following breakdown of expenses for the 1972-73 
academic year: Administrative - $8,000 ; Reserve Fund - $3,000- Capital Expendi­
tures - $2500; Popular Concerts - $14,500; Lecture-Svmposiums - $15,600: 
Experimental-Cultural - $13,600; and Social-Recreational - $7,800. He added that 
this would be a tentative breakdown and listed the people with which the University 
had sent out contracts to. Gray asked if there would be a free concert at the end
of the year. Scott said that the Original American Touring Company had been contrac 
ed instead.
Owens reminded the board to help put labels on the letter to the parents of Montana 
students urging them to vote in f.avor of the Constitution.
Hanson reminded the board of the all school kegger on Thursday, June 1st and urged 
all of them to help with the activities of the dav.
Sorenson said that he would work on the proposal of an Athletic Card over the summer
RAGEN MOVED THAT THE MEETING BE ADJOURNED. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY SORENSEN 
THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
PRESENT: ANDERSON, BERVEN, COLLIE^, B. FLAHERTY, PAT FLAHFR-TY
GALT, GILBERT, GOHRICK, GRAY, HANSON, JOHNSON, KIGAME KOLOKOTRONES,
MADISON, MADSEN, NELSON, OWENS, RAGEN, RIDGEWAY, SORENSEN SWENSON *
TENNIS SORENSON, SCHUSTER, WICKS.
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NOTE 1
NOTE 2~
BOARD
1972
Universitv of Montana 
Summary of Dept. of Athletics
Summary of Costs
University Fund General Budget.
Salaries and !Tages $ 147,860
Supplies and Expense 13,120
Capital Eoui pmen t  2, son
TOTAL $ 163,300
Fee Oaivers
TOTAL 69,070
Approximate cost of Field House 
Utilities allocated by space used
TOTAL 9,673
TOTAL FROM UNIVERSITY 9 0 30,929
TOTAL DIRECT C.B ALLOCATION $ 1*7,000
TOTAL DIRECT PEVENUFS 9 205,000
TOTAL FACILITIES USAGE 9 ?
See Note 1.
TOTAL COST SERVICING BOND DFPT
ON CAPITAL EXPENDITURES 9 ?
See Note 2.
TOTAL 9 59^ ,62n P W c
Direct monetary costs are attiibutable to the administration’s 
payment of facilities usage expenses incurred hu the athletic 
Department, for example the use of the sxvimmi no pool bu the 
Varsity Swim Team. Further costs include loss of time for 
general student utilization of facilities such as the swimming 
pool, tennis courts,and the wen’s Gum due to varsity practice.
Included in University of Montana fees is a charge ■=*ssesed tor 
purposes of servicing bond commitments incurred in the construction 
of various campus facilities. Over $ *0 0 ,non was derived from 
this source in 1971-72 a part of which was utilized to retire 
the bonds of facilities used primarily for athletics.
Submitted by: 
Bruce Nelson
* -
ATHLETIC CART PROPOSAL
— a card costs $6. 00 per student (gives Athletic Department 
money to work with to substitute the Central Board cut)
— if go to all hone games at $.50 a game will equal $7.00 
4 football
10 basketball (prorated for basketball season)
— projected Athletic Department income would be $18,000 yearly 
a $.50
— card holders = 42.85<: ner game 
savings of 7.15c ^er game
— get into games free
Bobcat Canes (football and basketball) $1.50 ner student
$ .75 Athletic Card Holders
— TOT student gate attendance 6000 = $9,000 
based on last year’s Bobcat games
STUDENT COSTS
— present time $147,000 allocation = $19.80 ner student-ner year 
do not nay for games now.
— 33% cut $13.3? ne* student-ner year
$ 7.00 0 sop a game (nav as you go)
$?n 32 = 5?c more for games
1 TNIVCRSTTY OF MONTANA 1
2 ATHLETIC CARD OPmiOH TO CONFERENCE
; 3 GRIZZLIES , tracv , swimming, wrestling
4 i meets put on when held at
L....
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9  10 11
i
TIM.
